


People We Meet



TO TUE FRESiIMAN YEAR.

C hildren, we may say with truth
%WThat you often show your youth,

And, perhaps, your worst offence

Is your lack of reverence.
By this work that we've provided

Lot your future life be guided,

A/ind you soon wiIl know the features

0f your kind and thoughtful teachers.
Make a good impression NOW,

Neyer grudge a grace fui bow,
.find, your days of freshness o'er,

Each MAY be a sophomore.



PROPL1E WF MFET, 1.

Inadéquate these Jeele ditties
H Iis grandeur to recall;

But here's the enan who forms com-millees,
And arbitrales (hem ai,

He spreads ourfame throuigh distant cities.
Hait to our principal!



William Peterson



PEOPLZ Wz MElttr, IL

,abrewell, O Faculiy of Arts,
f leave tky precincts .toon,

My'students mayn't be menu o/parts,
But cacA kasgot a 'goon."



AlexanderJohnson



PiXopiFWIE M~EET III.

My naine is Dean Iiovey,
I'rnjuilst as I/look,

Fo- over in Science
I am (lie chief cook.



s-

Henry Taylor Bovey



PE~OPLE WB MFEoe. IV.

0f Medicine thec genial Dean,
Héigh dulies f fm4fi1;

And ere 1 quit tMis passing 'scene>,
1Ihope they'll pass my-1 Bull.



Thomas George Roddirk



P190PLIE WE MEET, V.

Here is the man who really wrole
The Novels offustinian.

Who knows exact/y how tkey oug-ht
To govern our Domnin ion.

Thtat he's a Dean, his stately mien
Would tellyou in a minute,

And jfyout haven't keard his name,
l'ou simpbly are not in il.



Frederick Parker Walton



PEZOPLE WE MEET, VI.

Oh!I they mnade a happ'y choicé,
Wh'len vourposi they wýished tojii;,

Heéar us ciy witk single voice,
"Leading ladyv qo/McGili!1



Hilda Diana Oakeley



PROPLE WE' MEET, VII.

Some peoOle say I'm, gelling old,
But I shou/d like Io see

Them dance a Hîghlanýdftinig or ride
A bicycle like me.



John Clark Murray



PIEOPLE WE MEE'r, VIII.

I hold the chair of Chemistiy,
But own 1 rea/ly arn surppised

7ofind .so rnuch is thougkt of me,
Tht J arn thuts immnortaiized.



.1

Bernard James Harringlon



PEOPLE WIE MEUýr, IX.

-Peace and goodwill in his fiezliires are strong;
Where will you fizd a more affable iwanJ

Neverperturbed when reactions go w0rong,
Born for- a diplotat,-Bobbie Ruýtalz.



Robert Fitford Rut/an



My name is Moyse, but among lhe boys
My appellation is Charley;

With Tennyson's ghost, wih Keats and a ho.st
0f suc/s spirits 1 hold secret pa riey,

And give the resu/t. of my labours occuit
To many an Arts undergrad.

Iread with ny face, with my hands and-writhi glace,
Miy mood varies froin cynic to sad,

PEOPLE WIZ MEET, X.



Charles Ebenezer Moyse



PEOPLE~ WE MEET, XI.

You rnay ta/k, of Bovey's" Tkeory,"
Ora q R' unly " and Descrip.,

But f ifs brainsyou're looking foi,
7hen Ghandler's ehe tip;

Ji hear him, as his pointer
Solves equations by the bunch,

Murmur soft/y in h is wkisker s,
1'Hütly Cee ! a in'l th is a lu nch."



George Ilenry Chandler



PEOPLE WB MEET, XII.

Througk the /retty, wav4.zg jlowers
Sce hlm wander) merrlly;

Oh4! Mhai we coult, tkrough his fiabers,
Wander jusi as easity.



David Pearce Penhallow



PEOPLICWIE MneEr, XIII.

Prýofesçsor Coz, Professor Cox,
Wegreet thee witk acclaim,

What student is there in McGilI
Who does tnt know thy name?

Who has not seen thy loftyform
With air preoccupied,

Coat buttoned tight and downcast eye.
77hus Io the college siridei



r

John Cox



PEBOPLE WE ME-T.r XIV.

Saine may be uiy,
And some miay be wise,

Riel IlBunty " alone
Is renowned for h is size.



Cleineni Henry McLeod



PEOPL8 WFE MEnT, XV.

Every auturnn Pin on hand
To instruct the Freshnuzn band,
I my genial way I leach lem,
Dogfish, Worin and Paramwoeciium,
AtilIheir silly jokes ignaire;
Chrisibnas lime, is weherec I score.
Ah ! JIowt ilfills my hear-i wilh checer
When 1 see lhem back niex1 year.



r-

Ernest William MacBride



PeoplE Wlý MEET, XVI.

Who is tis we meet eo-day
LIn suck a VERi Y queer a rray ?
See his lovely wa ving tie
And his ca/rn, artisfic eye.
Mlark his fine '/)esci/>tive- 1'row.
Ceai and trousers gracejul 1707V.

Don'l you know who stands before .i.s?
li k he Freshies' dzildisk chorus

Gulgling injoy uproarwuls,



Henry Fty Armstrong



PEOPLE WIE M~E'r, XVII.

Though I've studied in Freiburg,
As ail o/you know,

And hob-nobbed wilh Ostwaldt,
Who's qui/e the whole show,

Yet ntow as prqfessor-
l'he bo 'ys I dioni' soak,

But jus! siroli round the lab.
And siring, off somne o/djoke.



Nevil Norton Evans



PPEOPL'E WE MF.F., XVIII.

Here is a docior wilh mnental agifliy;
Surely, his talents ?espeak versaiii.y;
NVeat lit/le figures he'll model weitk ease,
Or do you a s/uini on /eiigtrtipeze,
Weli may his gifts drive his rivais tofrenzy,
For lie is the on/y unequalled I[eietzie !



c)

Robert Tait McKenzie



PEOPLE WE MEET, XIX.

Ernie Rutherford, youi guess,
"WhaI's hke ioing in lhat dress ?

Liquifying the aimosphere,
Findilng somje ilew substnce there.

T'heories that havle stood _for yen rs, -

Pff!. th ey,'regofl e . wh en h e apbea rs

Scýéientists ail1 stand perpiexved.
Wjýhat E- VER- lewill he tell lis nexi.1



Ernest Rutherford



Pnop'lE Wn MEEr, XX.

This is 11Sunoy Dicky"1 Lea,

Who, fa doubt,you'regladto see.

As wiIt sa/t engtlgsmile,
He tries ta scatter tl*e defection,

Which oppresses Fresh ies w/hie
They con the Cuenning Gantic Section.



Richard S. Lea



PROPLFWE MEET, XXI.

A st'udent sioodbejore the tkrone,
Exams were drawing wear,

The st'udent poirnied Io tMe siack
And wviPed awuay a tea r-

"Do you sueppose," he hiimibly asked,
Il'That IJcouldgel inter"

A shiver ran thro' Mfr. Goltd(,
T here came a inuttered-prayer,

He Iooked the, student iip and downi,
He ga"d "hait !you in THIERE t"'

Then calledl the ambulance, and sazid
1'The General, with care."'



1

Charles Heny Gould


